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TOPIC S 0F THE WEEIi.

Tle Convention of Young Liberals is avowedly a party gathering, and we

rauet expect opposite views Of it to be taken by the respective organs of

the two parties. Grits will say that wben a country bas fallen under the

doa'lono intrigue and corruption the natural appeal i.s te the generoos
* enhusasil of its youtb. Tories will say tliat tihe Grits, having failed te

"in tO their side the mature opinion of the country, are fain to address

thell'selves te the excitable imaginations Of inexperienced boys. That much

W'lt corne of the Convention as a move in the party game is hardly te be
eEPected: political revivals, as attempts te stru entlsusiasm gnrly

aisd apart from a definite issue, are seldom successfui ; nor is it easyte see

'Why, if there is a definite issue, it sbould be submitted exclusively or

'PeeiallY to the young. Yet, irrespectively of any question between Onit
adTrthere is perhaps a fitness in the choice of the present moment

frt11rning the attention of these young men te the pelitical destiny of their
001UI1try. They represent the first generation which lias been thorougbly

Ilative t. the soit. ilitherto Canada bas been in every sense a.dependency:

the influence of the Imnperial Country lias prevailed, the policy and the

Plial eadership have been British, the high places of public life and the

Professions have been filled by men of British birth, though of late they

h.ave been msen who had corne over as children, net, as in former days, aduit
OSl5iraf~5 Canada is 110w Canadian : she is summoned te solve for lier-

self the pre'blem of lier own future, and she lias gaîned with other liberties,
8Qter a certain struggle against natural prej udice, the right of free discussion,
With regard net only te bier donîestic aff.tirs but te hier external relations.

XoOdY dreames now of rebellion or conspiracy ; f the Home Government

8Otbetimes mnakes mistakes, ansd unwittingly does us mischief, there is

Ilothinig 'fl its conduct or attitude te excite disaffectien. On the other

hald, 'l'body is any longer afraid of being denouncedi as disloyal for

"d"0ating, Without breach of affection te the Mother Country, whatever

heConsCientieusly believes te be the real interest of the Canadian people.

Is Canada te be politically, socially and commercially a part and a
power of the American Continent, or is she te be an outlying portion of
EuropeI With which of the two worlds, the Old or the New, is bier lot te
be cast? Which direction, in tbe tinies te corne, are lier aspirations and
hopes te take 1 By what paraniount aim is hier policy te be shaped i
It is evident that the decision of these questions mnust determine the
wholc course of future statesmanship. At this moment they are being
distirîctly brouglît before us by the advocates of Imperial Federation on
one biand and by those of Independence on the other ; Imperial Federation
being, in fact a movement of recoil produced by the visible attenuation of
the political tic and the apparent approach cf Independence, while the
transient character o? the present arrangement is proclaimed equally on
botb sides. Up te this time Independence, or a severance in any formn
o? the politicat bond, particularly if the resuit was te be a dloser cennection
witb the United States, lias always been identifled with hostility te the
Mother Country, and it has beoni assumed that there could be ne parting
witbout an angry rupture. Sncb notionîs have at last been banished. It
must be now plain te every apprehlension, both f rom reason and from
abundant examples, that a sincere, fervent and disinterested attachînent te
the Mother Country is entirely consistent wîtlî the conviction that the
process of political. emancipatien, baving gene se far, will regceh its compte-
tien, and that the bond, a few years hence, witl be that of affection atone.
It is net tee mucli te say that in the breasts of nmen wtso look steadfastly
ferward te Independence there lives a stronlger love o? England, and one
more capable of making sacrifices for bier, than in the breast cf any o? the
Colonial courtiers of Downing, Street and se-ekeri after aristocratic patronage
and Imperial tittes. The advocates of Imperial Federation say with truth
that in estimating the practicability of their project, allowance ouglit te lie
mate for the increased influence cf great ideas ; but the New World bas
its great ideas as wetl as the Old, and is net a less grand or ample eplicre
for their fulfilment, while everybody must admit that the advantage of
practicability lies witb aspirations wbicb bave fer their tlieatro the land
in wtîich by nature our lot is cast. A political speculator in the Imperial
Country sees everything frem bis oxvn centre, and forgets that as colonies
becomne nations freeli centres may be for med. By making berseif a Power
on the Continent of wbich Nature bas constituted ber a part, and by
beceming, a noble element cf its life, Canada will pay tbe highiet tnibute
cf boueur te the illustrions source frein which bher own tife is drawn.

Sncb, it may safely be said, is tîme feeling cf tbe great mass cf tbe British
people, Nor would any military assistance wbicb Canada can send bier
Uother Country be comparable in value te ber friendly veice iii the

Councils cf bier own Continent. Even as regards our relation witb the

United States and its bearing on our relation with the Mother Country

tbere bas been a great change, and tbere is likely te be a greater. The

virus of the Revolutionary quarrel seems at last te be spent ; tise feeling

of ail native Americans, except the Protectionist Manufacturers, towards

tise land cf their fathers grows kinder every day, and Westminster Abbey

is being once more recognized as the hsistoric centre and temple cf the race.

A Moral Federation appears te be in progress wbich will net, like limperial

Federation, teave eut the largest cf the Englislî-speaking coinmunities. The

question between the Continental and the Anti-Continental policy at ail

events is urgent and practical. We have comle te the parting of the

roads. Tbe Anti-Continental party appreciates the crisis and is doing
its utmost te decide tbe lot cf the country in its own sense by a vast outtay

on political railways and by tbe ne less costly expedient cf creating, in

Nature's despitc, manufactures in Provinces witbeut ceai, as well as by
rnaintaining a customs line wbich cuts off the Canadian people from their

natuî'al markets and resources; while the irapoverielîment and atreplîy

wbich the system produces send tise flower cf Canadiaii youth

over tbe border te the centres cf prosperous industry and hope. If the
Anti-Continental poticy is a misdirection cf national aims it is a fatal

inisdirection. This, at any rate, is the critical moment; and to take part in

the decision with the flrmness which only deliberate conviction can inspire

je the duty immediately set before tbe young Canadian politician,


